
TfcRMS OP SUBSCRIPTION.

DAILT.

Herved by carrier, per weex.... IGcts
Sent by mall, per month COcts

oeiit fcy mall, per year S7.00

WEEKLY.

fiwt by mall per year, J2.00 In advance.

Postage free to subscribers.

The Astorlan guarantees to Its sub
scribers the largest clrculatlen of any
newspaper published on the Columbia
river.

Advertising rates can be had cn ap
plication to the business manager.

The Weekly Astorlan; the third old'

est weekly in the state of Oregon, has,
next to the Portland Oregonlan, the
largest weekly circulation In the state.

Handley & Haas are our Portland
agents and copies of the Astorlan can
be ihad every morning at their stand
on First st'-ee- t

The failure of nearly all useful legls

Jation at Salem this session, Including

that relating1 to the fishing Interests,

Is directly due to the arbitrary and

Inexcusable course of the Republicans

who bolted the senatorial caucus. Leg-

islation is nothing more than the har
monlzliug of conflicting Interests; the
making of rules Intended for the bet'

terment and protection of the greatest
number, and no ruling party In

legislative body, no matter how large
Its majority, can accomplish anything
of Importance without organization and

a reasonable decree of discipline In all

of whldh the Republicans have been
totally lacking since the first day of the
session. The rule that all party differ-

ences In a mixed political assembly

must be settled In a party caucus apart
from the main body has been dictated
by long experience, and It cannot be
violated, even In the most trivial In-

stance, without the risk of much mis-

chief, and sometimes the entailment of
permanent party injury. The projection
of the persona prejudice and the sel-

fish ambitions of a few supposed leaders
into the party councils at Salem this
winter may cost the Republicans of
Oregon dear, because It cannot be dis-

puted that the material interests of
the state have suffered from the strife
and dissension which has followed. Can
It be doubted, for example, that if the
Clatsop county representatives had
asqulcsced In the choice of their party
majority for United States senator
which they might have done without
fear of Incurring the criticism or
blame of any good Republican in the
county all the legislation needed by
the fisherman and others at the mouth
of the river could have been long ago
obtained without the slightest dim
cultyT And so it has been with other
special and local Interests elsewhere
In the state. The men responsible for
this condition may imagine that they
can go home from Salem next Saturday
and cajole their constituents into
belief that others are accountable for
their breach of duty and party fidelity,
but let them attempt It, and they will
soon find the people are not to be
fooled In any such way. The people
know who to hold responsible, and
they will also know how to Bhow their
resentment of the treatment their

have received when the right
opportunity presents itself.

There are several matters of Import
Mice which may not be Anally acted
upon by the present congress. The bill

for a uniform system of bankruptcy is
one of these. The measure which
passed the bouse some time ago pro-

viding for voluntary bankruptcy, has
been so amended and changed in the
senate u to be practically a new bill.
It may reach a vote in the latter body,
though it is in the power of the ad-

vocates of the principle of Involuntary
bankruptcy to prevent this, but If it
should pass the senate It Is questionable
whether It would go through the house
and if It should reach a conference Its
failure for want of time la quite prob-ftbl- e.

There Is reason to doubt, also,
whether the pooling bill will become
law. The vital weakness of that meas-

ure, pointed out by Senator Chandler,

can hardly fall to lose It suiport, unless

It shall be amended, as that senator bos
suggested, and to do this will be to send

it back to the house, where It may be
subjected to another prolonged debate.

It was the intention to push the bill
through the senate without amendment,

l.mvlng it intact as it came from the

bou:, but the sunata could not Ignore

the datigf rou feature brought to its at-

tention try Senator Chandler. The fate
of the Nicaragua canal bill in the house

la uncertain, with the chances believed

to be against it. This la not because

t'.ere is a majority In the boune un-fri'-

u!y to the enterprise, iut for the

reason that rherw is a trout sentiment
;. government In it

htoriiiarit marine, to whtcil tJl3 pf&t

dont is eolkmlttcd, and whldll toe hoped

to see adopted, will probably not be

asjaln heard bf in this congress. There

was never any chance, of passing it
There is a very general feeling that
with the ending of the present congress

there will come a sense of relief to the
country that win have a most decided

effect in restoring confidence. Although

there was a degree of assurance in the
divided councils of the party In power,

that Tip legislation of a very mlsche-vou- s

nature could be passed, still the,

.Inanclal and business interests of the
country could not entirely free them'
selves of apprehension. That feeling
Is passing away and will wholly dlsap'

pear when this congress ends.

A drainage schemo on a colossal

scale has been brought to the attention
of the California legislature for its
Indorsement. It is proposed to reclaim

all the low lands of the Sacramento
Valley north of the Montezuma hills,

at a cost of 19,000,000, to meet which, the

entire district must be bonded One

has to go to 'Holland to find a reclama
tion of equal magnitude. A powerful
lobby, managed by a United States
senator, Is said to be behind the bill
providing for legislative sanction of

the enterprise. The plan more in detail

calls for a bypass canal on the west

side of the Upper Sacramento River to

carry off the foothill water. Another
by-pa- ss canal on the east side of the

river will carry the river flood water
that has proved to be more than the

channel could contain. From the con-

fluence of. the Feather and Sacramento

rivers a great channel 4000 to 4500 feet

wtdo will take the water all the way to

the Rio Vista, and thence to Sulsun
Bay and the ocean. These canals are
designed to reclaim more than 1,000,000

acres of Sacramento Valley lands, now
altogether or at times under water. It
is the opinion of the state commissioner
of public works that the result of the
work contemplated In the bill will be
to Increase the assessed value of Sacra'
mento Valley lands by $50,000,000. The
canals will not be excavated, as It Is

Intended merely to build enormously
strong levees on both sides of the pro
posed channels, leaving room for the
flood water to run between. There will
be hundreds of miles of enormous levees
If the plan is carried out, as levees wilt
be thrown back from the canals at
various points for the purpose of carry
mg the flood waters into the main
water-course- s.

Governor McKmley says "the way to
stop loans is to stop deficiencies. The
resorve Is sure to Ibe drained if you cut
off the supply. I agree with the pres
ident that a 'predicament confronts us,1

and I aim sure there Is wisdom and
patriotism ample in the country to re
Ileve ourselves from that 'predicament'
or any other, and to place us once more
at the head of the nations of the world
In credit, production, and prosperity.'

IN MEMORIAM.

Ilwaco, Wash., Feb. lth, 1895.

Whereas, the Supreme Master, in his
providence has removed from our midst
our first Grand 'Master Workman of
Orogon and Washington jurisdiction
and beloved brother, I. W. Case, and
called his to his eternal home, be it

Resolved, That we, the Ilwaco Lodge,
No. 26, A. O. U. W., with profound sor
row extend our heartfelt sympathy to
Astoria Lodge, No. 60, A. O. U. W., in
the loss of their fraternity sustained by
the demise of Brother I. W. Case; and
bo It further"

Resolved, That a copy of these reso
lutions be spread upon our minutes,
and sent to Astoria Lodge No. 60; also
to the Pactflo Journal and Astorlan for
puMlcatlon.

A. F. BROWN,
J. W. SEABORO,
DAN M'ARKHAM,

(Seal) Committee.

Philadelphia Record: A jovial South
wark man rejoices in the name of "Mer
rill E. Rollolorrg."

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.

The best salve In the world for Cuts,
Bruises. Sores. Ulcers. Salt Rheum.
Fever Sores. Tetter. Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, corns, and All Skin lup
tlons. and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required, it Is guaranteed to give
oeifeot muafaotion. or money rerunaea

rlo. 25 cents per box. For sale by
Chas. Rogers. Odd Fellows' building,

A revision of the marriage service Is

proposed in Bouth Dakota, to corres
pond with the expeditious divorce laws
of the state.

A QUEENLY HEAD.

Can never rest on a body frail from
dlweasa mors than the lovely lily can
grow In the sterile soil. When Con
sumption fastens its noia upon a victim
the whole physical structure com
mences Its decay. At such a period
before the disease is too far advanced.
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
will arrest and curs It. Send six cents
In stamps for a book (ltii) pages) on

onaumptlon and Its cure. Address
World's Dispensary (Medical Associa-
tion, Buffalo. N. Y.

Once used. Dr. Pierce's Pellets are al
ways in favor. Bpecltlo for constipa
tions, piles, biliousness and beadaolies.

New York Recorder: The snake is
graceful enough; what ha lacks is moral
responsibility, Ilk so many good-looki-

men.

Busy people have no time, and sensi
ble pojie no Inclination to um a slow
remedy. One Minute Couirh Curs acts
promptly and gives permanent results....... ::os n.(n.4

t.is free ship bin. which j prlcs Cream Dsklnj Powicr
;.!ley fir I'll!! '.Ids up the a-- (raid Isidwtattr Fair, its Francis

IfU toJtV ASttttWNi AfflilRUi JWIIAV. MXItifli MlttMV Hi, 1188
WrtnrtftlttVii,irt,)ililor

Hands Off.
Why try to press back a

side ache with your hand,

as so many do, when an

Allcock's
Porous Plaster

will not only relieve the
pain but prevent its return.
The best remedy known for
weak back, strains, sprains,
lameness and all local pains.

Bear la Mlni-Not-o- neo the lioti of coun-

terfeit, and Imitations il jood as Iht ftnuiiM.

Allcock's Corn Shields,
Allcock's Bunion Shields,

Have no equal as a relief and curs for corns
and bunions.

Brandreth's Pills.
A. safe and sure remedy for diseases
arising from impurity of the blood.

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OF AD
MINISTRATOR.

Notice is hereby given that the un
dersigned has been, by the County
Court of the State of Oregon, for Clat
sod County, duly appointed admlnlst
trator of the estate or casper uanes,
deceased. Persons having claims
against said estate are notified and
required to present the uame, duly ver
ified and with proper vouchers, witn
in six months from the date of this
ntolce. to the undersigned, at the office
of Brenham VanDusen, Esq, No. lis
Eleventh street, Astoria, Clatsop Coun
ty. Oregon.

Dated this 8th day of February, iwo,
F. W.

Administrator of the estate of Casper
Baltes, deceased.

BALTE8,

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that I have
been appointed executor of the last
will and teHtament of I. W. Case, de
ceased, and all persons having claims
ocralnst said estate are requested ic
present them duly verified, within six
months from this dnte. at ARtoria Na
tional Bank. D. STUART,

Executor.
Astoria, February 15, 1895.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOIICE.

Noslce is hereby given that I have
been appointed administrator of the
estate of John O. Hendrlckson. de-

ceased. All persons having claims
againBt said estate are hereby required
tn present them nrnnerly verified, with
vouchers, st the office of John H. and
A. M. Smith, Astoria Oregon.

JOHN W. HOLMSTROM,
Administrator.

NOTICE.

The tax roll for 1S94 la now In my

hands for collection. Taxes will be

come delinquent on March 30, 1895.

February 19, 1895.

JAMFS W. HARE,
Sheriff of

and nurwes all the world over
have iriven (their teething Dawea ana
feverish cWildren Sooth-Even- ts

tend to prove that Cleveland
prefers a foreign syndicate on his
hands.

Most people cannot afford to experi
ment. They want Immediate roller.
That's why they use One Minute Cough
Cure. Chas. Rogers.

No objection bos been raised In any
quarter aqalnst the European gold
wave heading this way.

KARL'S CLOVER ROOT, the great
Blood purifier, gives freshness and

to the comnimtio'i nnd cuies
Constipation, 25 cts.. ru eta , 11.00.

Treasury Ramsey, of Illinois, was a
Democrat, Taylor, of South Dakota, a
Republican. Party honors are even.

The name One Minute Cough Cure
suggests a medicine that relieves at
once, and quickly cures. Its use proves
It. Chas. Rogers.

Clatsop County.

Mothers

elearness

Galveston News: The unselfish mor
tal always keeps some good resolutions
for others.

ROYAL Baking Powder.
Highest of alt In leavening
Strength. V. S. Government Report.

Bill Coolt got 45 years in the eaBt and
his captors got J15.000. All but William
are satisfied with the dlwy.

Mr wlf hu been troubled for Tears with Art
enisw and scale on her head and eyebrows.
After swmilnir lo lie dormant for yean tn ber
sv.ieui, It broke out iia In all It turf. Her
n'alr ram out In bl( wtrhna, ber eyebrows all
fellolT, ajid ah prvaxnted a iiltiahle comlHIon.
We tried almost overyiblne, tint she continued
to itel worse. Then we tried one ot our best

but all to no purpow. r many sua
Ehvsleuuis. tbe t'l'Tirt'HA HiKilra would
cure her. After using nine boxa of CimcusA.
about a dnon rakxs or (Ttntra Boap, and
four bottlo of t'lTiot'HA Hksolvkxt, she was
ntlnly cured. Iti r hair came on airain, and

to-d- ahe has a fine a bead of black ourly hair
and as aniwth skin as any lady In Allentown.
(See portrait.) llor eyebrow are heavier than
tbev ever were, her seaio is ire Inun oauuruu,

ber btaiUl I excellent.audi
KRKF.MAS FTOEKF.R,

323 Court street, Allentown,

The en res daltv made by (Vnonu Rmttpna
aatouMh idivaU'laiia, drugcista, and thoae who
have lost faith and hope. Nostateinent Is mad
regarding hra not mantled Dy tn (tronirMi
e.tdenee. They are the most piv, eeonom--
hwl. and Infallible kln cures, blood punier,
and humor reuwdle of modern Uiua.

gold rrerrwhrre. Pries, Cmrti, Me. ! Soar,
tta.; Ksu.YNT, (1. Ivma bail aho Caia.
Co., Hoi l'ro., Botou.

If' Uow W I'Ur. bain mseaas,-- saausa m.
CVC eklD "'P Prlned and beutlfled

El I U Citicvra buar. Abaolawly pu.

O WEAK PAINFUL BACKS

"T "" nit and wsak.
...!..' rvusnrd U Ufa feiuUta by tJ C'atler AatMals) fluMr, ih

ooiy te.isntsMons pm-kl.U- lassi.

If You Want to Know

FOR

OTtfEf?

W. H.

Anything about Astoria or Clatsop
County, write to the

Astorian Bureau of Information
Astoria,' Oregon.

To people who want to settle in
a' real live wide-awa- ke city, with
prospects of becoming the Greatest
Commercial Seaport on the Pacific
Northwest, Astoria affords more
opportunities than any other.

TIliMmOOK,

NEHALEM
COAST POINTS

STEAHERS

HAIPPSOH,

AUGUSTA.

dates to and from and
on the For and

rates apply to

Rhh
Open por

Special Charter.

Sailing Tillamook Nehalem depend
weather. freight passenger

ELflORE, SANBORN & CO, - Astoria, Oregon
O. R. & N. CO., Agent, Portland,

On a dark, storr.-- y night, when the tide is
ething fust and the hardy fisherman finds it almost
impossible to handle his net, has he ( ver stopped
to think, should it become caught on a snag, what
brand of twine would stand the greatest strain?
Did he ever ask his brother fishermen what sort 01

twine they used? If so in nine cases cut often,
if they bo successful fishermen, the answer has
Wen "MARSHALL'S TWINE."

It is the ONLY Brand
of Twine to use.

REMOVED!

REMOVED!

REMOVED!

B. F. ALLEN has removed
his stock of wall paper, paints
and window glass to 3G5 Com-

mercial St., dir ctly opposite
Rescue Hall.

REMOVAL!

REMOVAL!
REMOVAL!

B. WYATT,
Astoria, 'Oregon.

Hardware,
Ship Chandlery,

Groceries,
(Provisions,

PAINTS and OILS.

Special Attention Paid to Supplying Ships.

EVERY REQUISITE FOR

first Class funerals :

-A-T-

POtfli'S Undertaking Parlors,
THIRD STREET.

Rates Reasonable. Embalming a Specialty

WHO
WANTS
TWINE

It astonishes the old time makers to
see Low the fishermen bave taken to
Marshall's twine tbe last few years and
tbey may.

THE
HIGH
BOAT

of last season over all tbe other
boats on tbe rivei used MARSHALL'S
TWINE.

WHY?

it is tbe strontrest. Because
it has not been wenkened by bleaching.
Because it is sold with a guarantee thnt
if it does not prove satisfactory it can be
brought back at tbe end of tbe season.

aMllaliU WllUlllUUl
A complete stock of lumber on hand

In the rough or dressed. Flooring1, rus-
tic, celling, and all kinds of finish;
mouldings and shingles; also bracket
work done to order. Terms reasonable
and prices at bedrock. All orders
promptly attended to. Office and yard
it mill. H. V L. LOO AN, Prop'r.

OsnAlrlP. Oregon.

STILL IN THE LEAD.

Columbia River and Puget Sound Nav-lgatlo- n

Co.

Steamer Telephone.

Leaves Astoria Tor Portl.nn.1 nd urnu
landings at 7 d. m. d.iilv. Snml. .
cepted.

J.

Because

Leaves Portland evtrv d. evrent Sinn
day at 7 a. m. C. W. STONE.

Auent Astoria.
Telephone No. 11.

E. A. Seeley, Gen'l Agt, Portland.
U. B. Scott, President.

REDUCED RATES.
Between Astoria and Portland

' .. ..

STKAMKK
SARAH DIXON,

WINTER TIME TABLE.
Steamer Sarah Dixon leaves Astoria

Monday morning for Portland at
clock, and Tuesday and Thursdav

evening at 5 o'clock. Returning leave
roniana sunaay morning at 7:30 and
Aionaay ana Wednesday evening at
1:00.

Round trip $2.00; single trip, J1.25,
Upper berths B0 cents; lower berths,
75 cents; meals, 25 oents.

SHAVER CO

ROSS HIGGINS & CO.

Grocers, : and : Butchers
Astoria and Upper Astoria.

Fine Teas and Coffees. Tabls Delicacies. Domestic
and Tropical Fruits. Vt)teubles. Sugar

Cured Hams. Bacon. Etc.
Choice Fresh - and Salt - Meats.

S. H. W1LLETT,

PLUMBING,
Gas and Steam Fitting,
Hot Air, Steam and
Water H eating. mv-

Vt Twelfth street, Astoria, Or.

Is thrill.. to fake tn ft!)

pain In

EASTandSOUTH

It is the DINING CAR ROUTE

It offers tbe best service, com
binlng

SPEED and COMFORT

It Ik tbe poj.iihr route with tbos- - wbo
i to travnl H

the SAFEST!
It Is therefore the route yon fliould
take. It rims through vestibme1
trains every day in Hie year to

St. Paul anfl Chicago.

No Change of Cnrn,

Elegant Pullman Sleepers,

Superior Tourist Sleepers,

Splendid Free Second-clas- s Sleepers.

Ouly one ohuuge of cars

PORTLAND to NEW YORK.

Through Ticket.
To Any Part of the civilized world

Passe-usre- r ticketed via. all boats runnm
between Atoria, h.alama and Portland.

Full information eoneemlnv r;iies. tlnw ol
trains, routes nnd otlier iltid 'uriitubed on
pillrnttcu to

C. W. STONE,
AiiOIlt A.siori
telephone Dnek.

A, D. CMAttLTON,
Assistant General Passenger Agen

No. Ml First M..cr. WfMiH.Ki.ia,
Ho'ilMiO.

Canadian Pacific

IRAILWA Y.

AMERICA'S

Greatest Trans Continenta

Railway System

FROM OCEAN TO OCEAN

-I- N-

Palflce Dining Room and Sleeping Ca?s

Laxarious Dining Cars.

Elegant Day Coaehes.

ALSO

Observation Cars, allcaiing Unbroken

Vieois of the Wonderful Mountain

Country.
a

$5.00 and $10.00

Saved on all tickets east. Tourist cars
the best on wheels. Equipments of the
very finest throughout.

ALSO

CANADIAN PACIFIC ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIP LIN

To China and Janan.

Empress of Japan, November 12th.
Empress of China, December 10th.

For ticket rates and information, rail
on or address.

JAS. FINLATSON. Agt.
Astoria, Or

A. B. Calder. Traveling Pass. Agt..
Tacoma, Wash..

3eo. McL. Prnwn.. Pin. Pans. Agt.,
Vnncniiver. R. f.

The Original & Genuine
(WORC KSTERSHIBE)

SAUCE
Imparts tbe most delicious tatte and test to

Hot A: Cold Meats

GRAVIES,

rrteutner

SALADS, n Tl 3
SOUPS, rJ p jT

and (WA

aalbllrvSNcur
TielsfSa

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.
Take Hone but Lead Perrm .

Signature on orsrr bools of original & gsaoina,

Jaa lBBca ttona, fiew Tort

i

1


